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$JBnsof Europe awhile ago. You have

I «‘And Tp* on roy way to New York toAMAl9m |o London. Were you In is Toronto Bay, and there you
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bor and than «orne think.
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recorded under Ukeefaemm-
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EiHlEEB^ THE ARIZONA KICKER ESSSl-^ 3^--^ SSE^CrSkS

aigsROHANT oV^io." a frost îæi3n£ksrfrrjîïÆ*?m s"cïïrc.ïirpS

SS£SSS£s&' Bürtriiat.’sasçt 'aK^sSSSfe tanttS«i&WS|iipwr
in a short time .h, had done all theta I*-*" Wm w®~«• »”------ ffifka that it the prerent day <M» If ^, .nïta»re'. ta ranging from the makoehlft of the open
soldier oonld have aooompllahed under **-.«* Se^tamrlm tad th, prererto t*l» th» "L  ̂rtSt^hST r”
the elrounstanoea As the Indians earn» Offfitto* «id, • dP»* f»—di «** ggamgi of law. upon his projeete lt.wsold 5 , oroton», too, ai*»on
up they spread ont to eudrole the hllL reta.h.a gdeathr. WthV mid, not the beglnnl^et.pflpplar mm. thaWa«oi ^ X „^d Indln ter,
^ÏTnoTJ^^ÎW ^.t^ ^ ^I  ̂totor ;ThlMmmn dJaptora a wondgrfnl knowl- ae* ^

■•“““îïïïS BsKawgasg; StiS^-sB-ssEl JSSErEvas :
that As slept fairly welL She had «kna || plain to him what sur prowls odors. Wti iwutniRnt af flw political and *®J^*^*' . .nB Bwltaerlaadf”
soldier's canteen full of water, plenty tti'^ths line of Iheatrtsala.^-Si* mbd development ot Borne extirorte from . «oîsls of hours»”
ofprovialona and ammonltlonand wa^ m,ngava m to nadarmand ttathaknd» As beginning of Roman hutoar to,the ..g w -re, it h£5 a dey If IH™d It to-
not at all dlmnajad over the Rtnatlom ^ bmlrere and wanted mjWw „«• , I m*tto!. Fve get it down tor. to go to
When morning came, the Indiana da- pisp waa the "Mwvhant of Vretoe, mi -regÆîNv Mantaa Û4 to go firm Naples to Vasuriua. i
mandad her surrender, giving her much wh«n wa saw the curtain^ go np we hay Teânvhm la a voleaas, Isn’t ttt" i.
nmiie and promiilng to moort her to what wauld happen- The hw* « *• gX BA. j "1m." . !one of their village» unhurt This they Itotlt mat» watted to the tadtoa» to i»p- Mg: «g never saw ena, and don'tknowmj

îsxsBsÉïEk S5Sr£S|E «Il ikçsS^wvk cssf-s-s
and then, finding the girl inflexible, th. aotor» making for the hill» JRWug ht jB&Æ I n all right when I waa there, pattern, »how“^?10"’ Toronto
“e, made their fimt attaok. At a given oo.hrhd gllmpmef tto idfhmdto nma-: moighTom of Vh. peopl.h.d th. grip, iSL f“ o^Tthln?,
lignai the 13, who were under the com- agor, ajis W»r« glad *°°6*****.****J**7*!I I Sjfcm^ Ton ought to pat lna full daj In Venice. _ ^ to it and* there ore
ma°d °' » .nbchlef named Llt^l Hon^ Sopredwlen Next da, three or fenr ef ; “if thm’'lnlagondole. too many bracoa-as “
rushed for the crest of the hlU. They ïeBmtènnd themwlve» and got out if, toinimtrien eltoeether 1» qulu a conn- to watch ont for, and It _mema aim™»
gained it, but after a light of two min- ™ w„ . bed hart np for the, Elm’Utr Impossible to beet to wlndwartl withIt
ntes were driven off with the lorn of two company. Let oor people have what they ^<’y*, a pretty fair oonntry." ' while such Is P°""lb,'’ ”‘th ^“
warrior, killed and one wounded. This w.ni .nd they will pay fw It and enjoy It. WÏÏVAffli "A manVto bustlee rtght along can City contrivance,jet, even where p«m
last waa the chief hlmmlf. Hewaaahot but any attempt to fore, a thing apes, 7 ma mmt of It In thrm wmka, can't hel” bto, 1*1» vmy hard »dl»tarton. wort
through th. cheek and had the tip of them alw.yt rmnlt. dlmmrwAy. W. ‘./S ' ! “H. ought to." _ Th® ld“ °L*h^kTd^ th^na^hu^
w moImI awav and to badly want murder, abduction, rescue, elnglag, "Well I'm going to give it three week»,, emanated from the Idea of the [«raenute,“î îïïîta^SÎfwW. hto!n£ohtout dancing and a fight with Indian. In a, thkdob komusen. Md ikhiTJTSto. dVy or two, and then or vice versa but the same *“«•»

__ ____________» I s.risss.'rspp «““Sr” sæHE-HïEs kBSHSmE; SacK'-iHS

—^r^tsp^V^E ?«5£-^ïïi,iw?ïïÆ£ S'SÆSÎrwj£a -"'-SrH'ïHSE
We had ipne. Into camp °“® “i^lt the fort, wounding two other Indians , css. of mistaken Identity. How on g^i^tSLstotod tote English, French, tomba. Git up and dust and sltbaok (clear, thatls fm. fro t ^noto) ^
s continuous ride neatly 100 miles, I escAcine all their bullets, end thsa eertli any ono could have raised up s i T. lt_n RuMUm Polish and Spanish: home ag'ln! Come Into the smoker and may be trlmmod to cr09S.and everybody but the sentinels was ^ Indians withdrew and left her, and humpbaoled, lopsided, sklnpy old orlt*” I and Germans are’proud to consider It ae : have a nickel cigar with me. ncrhaoTa little lighter diameter
fast ..imp, when there came riding to “• "„ ,V to p»am. «k» our oonM.npor.g wIth a mm, who “d ^^of thvlr national lltamtur. 1_________________ “ °01D' Ü nTto riveting or «.rflng, . ^
from the northwest a girl, 18 years old, I A| l MW Mary Thompson when aha wrooalled Terrible »JB •“*ndîwtand •• worke of Lesaln«' Gootifj, Se^Bler, ? hv n pl’nln screw or wood bolt and a
earned Mary Thompion^ tihe wa« rid- fir|t Kt out 0n her dangerous mission SfeiKJJSe oase^fe wereoneof à| « :H hu “?°ïïan ^l.8t°ÎJllUî! Poultry school» in France. lashing of stout twine. The sails may be I
tog » pony without “ddl® ”b^d^ so did I see her When it had beenoon 2 ^ îîrw.rd and declare th. mto- ^,hM?tto£"jurispmdro^ l^ttoS i England lm,»rts eggs and poultry to made ?f a lightweight duck and fasten^
mid she was h.ttoss and withouWho» oluded From May until November she »ndtoe .herlfl went away without a In„um.mbto are the lw£ the value of «28,000,000, while Franco to the cros» p ocos by a ><«P 0, t i *
Moot of the men had been .oonted the plain, and dodged among pH^ncr. Nothing mor. rtdloulon. has fll (” 8 thlt Morom»en has export. «70,000,000 of the same. France each oomer of the anil, l»ing b ld^l ^ pm ^
were anxious to hear be' the hills alone, her life and liberty In heppened In the hlelory of mitten on »ubjJte connected with Ho- 1 ha. a number of poultj "rh,',’™ tlo.n f,!T cm»li nlc(»i The length most
she reached the general «tent. Her re peril, almost every hour to the 84. The Gulch, and the people wont get over history, jurisprudence,- historical pupil» are regularly trained In roaring end ofthe cro p • center-plooo of
port waa terse and to the polnt Ten ‘„ „hich h« broth» WM held laughing for wmk». Our w^m,^n**" ^oc. cl^nology nun.l.lnattos, and fowl., managing Incubator, curing favor» ‘" 5°”"“ t^ ^ns mcLurlng
miles to the northwest waa a party of I ^ved* many times, bnt she at- u. he thank, for swearing to hi. d.ntl». Heifin especially dl.tlng- dtaoue., <rto 80,000 ^‘ckcn. b.U-g jhwLt8^iW}ourand a b^Utmt to
Dioneera—8 wagons, SO men and 40 °*P;. f Md watohed for On the contrary, he has threatened to I 'uthority on the Inscription, that I hatched each season at the Oamhols four or perhaps four ana

“•wsftrSS Sh«&J-7£gsSHtwSu?:.?^SSSSSsHSSi
fore, and the girl had mounted her w„ , billiard raging when she entered to get eat an old gun and pop ew»y et n« I « Prussian Academy of I study Sobolarehlpi are founded for the more really scientific thought than ^
pony, dashed through the line» airf gal- h village, crept from lodge to lodge, be*, weloome. He can't hit a bam at ten I S“0Uh by | —. -• »< thorn nnabie to afford the tuton would Imagine, and while lnstru
topid to search of aid She hmi been ^«J^fJJ, h„ brother «lmp lm- fmt, and th. oa.y thing w. cbjmt teU St“reU^lof Xklng that he one. might be helpful.yctpractlcaicxporicnoc ,
followed for the first three or four mllee I a—q bova. She woke him up and the wheexy sound his old pistol make* | ^sow_ a wai dissertation of Momm- —-——--------------*— Is the beat t»aa*lor» ... sail In
by mounted Indiana, but had dietanoed him out of the lodge without die- when he pallstrlgger. H[• mi'i with the word», “FareweU, eon of On Guard. KlSt^vou ^Always lot the oentor-ploce
them. torbing the others, and once they had in “"®‘7^îr ^LÏ^,7tttog over night Th»ml« or of Kilo. I know, not which. ' General. 8111 ami ',umo”‘”ltbh‘^ r o7thc Lu rest igalnst your back and

Custer Interrogated her concerning horm they mt off to the ‘h® °^rt^d^?„w»,0U rem for the The historian U « weU known at Borne force, defeated and drove from Shelby- of the Mil rest ago
the situation of the oamp and- the di t, of , camp 60 milm dit- °P l!ï'â>,t,.I kP. _Y„t though hi m to his own country. Even the beggars Tm«, Ky., the Confederate armies of Gen-

• strength of the Ufag-AMM* | direction ofampfdymrep^^ g» - “ts^mr^Ttwo Union gsneraR '
re8 PhthTnlir<htlI«ie men wer^ orfêri 1 er, that after riding ten ™}}®*Ul®p®^ to take each a man along with him and K*},,; snd hls name Is inserted In the with their staffs were riding sloeg through
through the night, t «boni made camp in a ravine until the worst paw hlm off ae a terror. I city's walls. In 1870 he wrote a pamphlet the mal» street of the town when umldenly
,d baok to their blankets It was about ^ 0Ter I, was 80 hours before the Not a Petition. against the Garibaldiens. In 1814Momm- they heard theory “Haiti" In would be
an hour before daylight wnen we §torm and the Indiana soon Postmaster James Hellao, who Is our- I gen flnit yjaUed Italy, and hls studies martial tones, Issue from the mouth or a
moved, the girl riding at the head oi I . _.j out and picked up the trail al- self, was Informed tha other day that Mr. I there were the beginning of hls career. He sturdy little boy, apparently about o years 
the column with the general and two a„ ^ pair had taken John White, the Insurance agent, bad Wttg educated for a lawyer at Kiel. He old. The two officers, Jn a mood to bo
or three scouts, and we were within snow lav two feet deep on drawn up a petition to the president s born at Gnrtling In Schleswig. Hie piea«»d with anything, halted promptly.

“à r-rxjto. — -8- —^
ness Wedswiy nid g «wlft dnsh double the reoe would soon hmve been wMts's offlos,ndfount him In. He Turkish Lorn in London. riders who had obeyed hls order. Are j
thesitustion Thenit w«»swut I Cemped in B slmiltt ravine, ten ng ue, but not till . UMrhoor, Constantinople, Jnn. 17.-ThePorto, It you Fsds or rebel"
hi the hostiles, • Sharp fight lor ten mi]el to the west, were three comps- snd thslwm the renon hu shotgun w« u announced, Is negotiating a loan of “We are Union nun," returned the gen-
minutes, anil we had sent the oena scar- nlM y,, geTenth cavalry, and we Ending lea corner Instead of lying «crow gi 600,000 with London bankers al 4 per oral» gravely. , ,.
tying away. . had jest broken camp and got Into the hls knew. Befor. he oould resoh ths gun , to be used for naval purposes. “All right,” wld the hoy, reimoving 1^ils

In and about the wagone lay six deed J h M Thompson, with her we detained him and oourteouslytoeuhed diminutive person . link' to '»“®"ld“ “
and four wounded men-ten dead or bebtod her, came a. to th. petition. At first Mrjfhli. h« CHINA'S GREAT STATION. leave the w.y cirer; “you may paw on.
wounded women and children. Every with th. yelling sn ■dmjhtoh.v^ Ilk, totojmtm* -------- -Tenth's0- ;̂_______
horse and mule was disabled, and had only halt , miie away. J®^ J" *d*“£î ï£i at tritia Por* Arthur Is the Lwxsst N.val Hsad- -ow Tb„ p. ,k
we waited a Then followed what tha eastçm phi- «■ and would give hlm na «narrer. I. th. Staple.. „Dld n th.t this 1. to be a wed-
the Indiana would have retiwd Unthropl.t. have been plowed to term „a ^ won7, and h. dreldsd that h. I poH Arthar- to give It It. native «leg prientf" eskod th. clevre relesm.n
oamed the camp and I»d eUf “a oold blooded slaughter of nnwtned dldn't want ft. He hadn t exaetly drawn I Ln~hnn-k'oe, Is the largest naval in the Jeweler's shop. , „ I
■oui. At midnight they had out off two 1 „ There wire IS In the band, np a petition, bnt waa on tha eve of doing I |n China. Its capture by the "No, Idldn’t rey anything of th. kind,
of the outer wagone for a moment and A)1 war( Brmed] bnt they came over th», re. ft. wlU now abandon th. Idea and ” ^ tba ute vrer waa prao- replied the men who was making ‘b« pur-
made captive a boy 10 year» old—Mary doWn among ue before they ettand strictly to Insurance matters, which I Fff" thl blow that decided the oontest. .here, "and I don't we that It makes any
Thompson's own brother. Her father ^ of ear presence. Only three lived to . gocsl thlng .ll .reund. W.jre post-1 „M«tlon by the J.pwme, at
end mother were among the deed, her , ^ ,h Tillage, : mmtsr. We Intend re remtinportmasrer I th< |n|Unol 0, Russia, Russian
brother carried away by the warrior. *> «®* “°»--------------_— Any orlttor around towawho mlnhl he >nglnaan rape„ued thsireonatenothm of
« they fled before ux The aoldiere and ubnumswa <TM°?aUSw. ilïTdînv hto riAt *k® docks and porta that had beenpioneers crowded .boot the «irl and 8peaklng of Gregory R Keen, who *, w„ lh,i* Mil <,. him and argue the I almost demolished by the apanese, an 

gave her words of sympathy, and for a I h« just been elected librarian of the BBtter and hops to oonilnoe him tbit he
few minutes ahe hid away In on# of the yj8toldosi woi.ty of Pennsylvania to to wasting hto time. M. fjoan.
wagons to be alone with her jprief. Incceed ths late Frederick D. Stone.
When Ae reappeared, her tears had van- ^ Philadelphia Inquirer reya: "In semetkias Polish.^
isbed, and aha announced her reaoln- re nbrary work Mr. Keen hu had: "j got no use for football and til those
tion to majte an effort to recover her eIperienoe „ the librarian of the nu(h gamee," said Con llann.shifting
captive brother. General Cuiter advised • of ,h. University of Penney 1- hto olger to the other corner of hto mouth
and argued with her, bnt Ae refused to For mâny rear, he has been the, and the out to thetop îh®.df]‘"
go buck to a point of refety wlththu COITMpo[lding woretary of tha aoolaty. smooth **m*1‘r»d ®aon«l1 <pr
surviving pioneers She did not ask to H1- p°r, ^ to, gWMjtrii lnflnenoe toj Olholnnatl Rngnlrs».________
go with the command, bn* in tended ik Penngyivanls are marked by the eocl- 
depeud upon herself alone. I thinkabt careful methods of Investigation,
would have been forced to go away wit* I ^ b_ toBt#i ^nd training Mr. 
the pioneers had the remained with us ig fltted to prove a most worthy;
a few minutes longer. While the people 1 ^ 1
were making ready for a start the rank 
and file learned of her determination.
We outfitted her pony, handed her over i À| Andree wae about to depart on his, 
a winchester rifle and a nvolyw “d polar balloon he was asked how soon, 
plenty of ammunition, supplied ner tidlnfcsfrom him might be expected.! 
with food for several days, and nothing Hig wai, "At least not before
waslacking when she rode out of camp three months, and one year, perhaps,
In the direction the Indians had taken. yeAr. mB, elanae before you hear;

Knowing that her bro‘k” from us, and you may one day be sur-]
would be sent to some village among . Hewe Qf our arrival eome-

w the hills to be held captive, she where, and if uot—if you never hear,
her attention to dodging war parties ue—others will follow in oor wake,
and hunting ont villages. On the old tbe unknown regions of the north,
maps of Kansas there used to be a creek ^ ^eyed.”
oalled Thompson creek, and ll was 
named after the girl. One morning aft
er a nigh t spent in riding over the plains
she entered a grove of willows and cot- I Qf printers’ errors there is no end. 
tonwoods on a little island in the mid- gome of thorn are so exasperating that 
die of the stream to lie up for the day. I one can almost believe the story told by 

About 10 o’clock In the forenoon an Mr. C. T. Jacobi In hls “Gesfca Typo-maun band »M-kl^w^ftxS  ̂

men. women and ch.ldreocrenealong ringing m ^ ^ wMohhe ^ ^
and made their camp on the east bank revleedf but which a too zoalous
of the itream and within pistol ahot ol Droo(rsader h»d stuffed with mistakes, 
the biding girl. Among the boys aha 5(mdWi no, mloida, seem, the nppn-pri- 
rew her brother for the first tune. Ha lte „medy In snoh oaace. What to known 
had been clothed to Indian drain, bo* „ , «mu" leads to rente of thg fines*
Ae identified hbn at once. He was atoptoys of the natural doprevlty of types, 
among the «ore of lads sent across to « In th# loUowlng, taken from a recent

sri;5Sïï-"saB- Mwood, and the girl planned , fret which ^ ^ Ue1^ater MlserioordU hospital, 
the meet daring reont would haveheev QraOT hATO been Issued by the cemetery 
toted to attempt It wu to carry the ^ mlttM for the immediate extension 
boy off In the face of the village, and It of Qi^anevln cemetery. The works are 
was not her fault that she made a fail- executed with the utmost dispatch.”
in of it He wm one of the first *0
reach the taland, tod Afi rode bold y The cret of Pruiretiisa
.at ot sbelrer and “H"1 ““ by Prejeotlle. nred In the United State.
andmovedtowtirdhim Hewaare j gnxt modem gun. oom «
mired at eight of her that he ran away. solld shot, eight Inch, 169.80
She overtook hUn and reiaed and tried Moh; ton lnoh ,m.60 each; 11 Inch,
to lift him on to the saddle, but ne gg^ each; 12-inch mortar shells, weigh- 
broke away from her and the Indians lng goo pounds, tilt each; 12-inoh 
sounded the alarm. Ae many as a score mortar shells, weighing 1,000 pounds, 
of old men and boys mounted ponies $105 each, 

n - -, and attempted to capture Mire Thomp-
K, 1 * ren, but after wounding two and being *.»■ mw »<n«.io"»w»
H chared foe five miles Ae made hor se- Ithle been calculated that a gold coin

She did not go far, however. Hav- péages from one person to another 
toxlocated tha village in which the boy j,000,000,000 times before the stamp m 
_* ... datermined to hang about Impression upon It become# obliterated 
rîSl î-mireio. wae accomplished. by friction, while a sUver cota changea

ss-'ssïLr- “ ——

>
In two Canned Good»—to short, we havr something forGrooerie», Te«, Sugars end 

everybody that rails.

Agent tor the Dominion Bxprere Co.-the che.^t w.y to rend money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

Wj
\her alive and unhurt

WM. KARLEY10o.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE I
.GIANT ROOT GUTTER.

were ewSRSKh ■; ïre. îse
in the market. Warranted as represented.

I
( I

rour splendid castles oe the roads, 
■ Sal I made with my own head*

Send for prices.the rale that camghl na la tha wood, ^
TUe cakes we bad when we were |Mli 
The doll I broke and made you ary.
When we were ehlldren. you aed IV
Have you forgotten, little tih,
The dawning of that other life, ..
The strange new tight the whole world

GEO. P. McItriSH.
Lyn Agricultural Works.! '•At

m 9
When Ufa love’s perfect blossom bote*
The dreams we had, the songs we mad* 
The sunshine and the woven shade,
The tears of many e ead goodby.
When we were parted, yoa sad It
Ah, rtoyl Tour loving heart. I know* 
Remembers still the long ago.
It Is the light of childhood’s days 
Tbat shin* through all your winning ways.

low-priced furs*1
1

It deimnds wholly on yourself whether nr no your for garment w 
expensive. Of course South Se» S.al or Rureiar. 8.We and certain 
other of th< rare Delta c>t considerable money. But Fob beauty - 
b< colu mn s», war.iith. at> lifiliwt—are not confined to the higher 
Driceil skins We .lesiie to call the ot option of a l people, who would 
wear furs if thev could afford it, to the really remarkable aswrtment 
of handsome Fur Noveltie- « e are offering at .mall prices. We have 
Storm Collars, for instaure, handsome and warm as low as *1.»G 
The price is low. but it looks almost at, well and feels as comfortable 
as a rarer Fur c s ine ten times the price. We have I*tier tore rang 
ing in quality, bnt all thing» considered, the price is wonderfully tow. 
What we l ave left in Neckwear iocluilea Collarettes, Kofis, Ties, 
Capeùite», etc. We have Caitea and Coat», Capa and Muffs, tu large 
vHiiet-, all at “late in the seaHOii” piicr*.

God grant we me’er forget our youth.
Its innooenoe and fhlth and truth ;
The emiles, tha tears and hopes gone of. 
When we were ohildren, you and I. 

-Frederick B. Wretherly In Ourell’. M»g»ltne.

A BORDER HEROINE.
IT CBABLX» B. LEWIS.A

R
CRAIG, The FurrierBroekvillef

-, , N

A thin oily {ihrc-fr;.>-i fiutd, whlvl: v, 
sinks into the pores leaving a ;) 
vclv.ly burnishing film ouls.v.c. 

Ruu this (tidbit coat a -«
. : f~' little, and loi—a brilliant, tj 

lasting, lustre
t!xrct,s'; ^

——-wié^ NcitlisrA.irnish, turpentir4jÇ
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11 nor wax, to p?.r<_h leather or seul up i‘; pores, in é

5ï?os FûushI
1 <&c «yr-c c-occc oo - ~ ~ -

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AC F. NT.
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Il Slaterc
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Lyn Woolen Bffiills
_ __ ...1_________
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
fiavtae Him th. Tvoaku. * I will be prepared to sell the same at moderate Pr,c<Js’ 'r'£Sr2 i“.*asârJîa‘:,S‘ “ ” 8Vrer, nnlirolv but without taking hie 1 arms, and in tacking either In the wina | 

tarev.tata. dl.tribvter: ! or down on It ths sail Is held In much
"Thank vouTktadly, my friend. But the same manner. When you want to 

WlU you have the goodness to throw It on ] stop, merely turn the sails qaar|‘®L™T 
ti>. sidewalk veureelf I"—Figaro. over, thus presenting them l»'h°rton'
“® , —— tal position and offering no resistance to

1*0 of » Hind. ! the wind. It to an Intensely Interesting

■«sasssa ssssss^s
E"F^XBml=dD“,,"So0hC.'v.th""re* “^oy^and'.relontthe^l^.vIS

S3SSSt-s.'£

t thî°tilghlret," WM the reply. "I 
merely thought you might like to have us 
lake off this Brice mark and paste on an
other with a higher figure on it. —Tlt-
Bits. ___
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U1LTY OR NOT GUILTYKind.
The Pariah Visitor—And how many «i

St;*
,1 fl

Si)
u:

three ohildren are youref 
The Visited One—I kaln’t never quite 

care, ma’am, until the other woman ptoka | ,
out ners. —Cleveland Plain Doalro. DISEASED MEN CURED "VP

i&sg&asifèz* ssh^â «jrrsiïfXrf- u
[) «MOT onto tilth. 1.8W..
P ing diseases:

■uooeeaor to Dr. Stone.” 55

K
1THE LOCATION OF FORT ARTHUR.

apawtoned Orator—A man shoal* | . —^^Uy held the place

mt v^-w.wr.n'^ a ^^r.,‘h^‘tr.r^yo."
aLOt as ar SS «æwlvû

w^R t rw fi

Bride at Today (teartalj/S-But I ve

O.KÎÎ.œrx:
*$<—Detroit JooraaL in iu prefortifled days, afforded oonvonî-

I ont shelter for wind-bound junks 
THEODOR MOMMSEN. employed in carrying timber from the

, Vain River to the parts on the gulfs of 
The Great German Historian Jeet p hUl and Liaotung. At that period it

Beached Hls 800» Year. I merely a small village consisting of
Theodor Mommsen, the greatest living Bbout gixty to eighty mud houses, an 

German historian, recently celebrated hls oo^ional shop and three or four inns, 
eightieth birthday anniversary. He is the Now the population is reckoned at about 
last of the great group of oontemporane- I glx thousand, exclusive of the 8»™®”- 
ous writers among whom were Banke, I »he number of houees has been multiplied 

u, Ruu rnHiwuw. I more than tenfold, and there are two
nmsen Is living now quietly at Char- I largQ temples, two theatres and several 
bar*. Occasionally a carriage driver I banltB

____ gh the shady avenues of the pari I Ths prosperity of the town began with
and beside a friendly feminine face ap- the determination of the authorities, in 
pears the white-haired Mommsen. So fall 1881 establish a naval dock yard at 
of character and dignity Is hls face that the p^t. At first the work was intrusted 
many a stranger passing by involuntarily J to Mtlve contractors, who, however, 
lifts his hat to the historian of Rome. I moved to be quite Incapable of

Upon hls last birthday, Nov. 80, •*- Sut *> extended an undertaking, and 
rangements were made to celebrate it I T90OXUW9 was consequently had to foreign 
with due pomp. The great historian of help jn 1887 a French company took up 
Rome, however, la m modère “^1 th. contract, and In threeyenrs time 
noted, and dislikes ceremonies of this i oompieted the work Intrusted to It. 
sort. He escaped from hls usual hoonte 11 The port has a large refitting basin, 
on hls birthday; was “not at home” ^th a depth of twenty-five feet at low 
either a conventional or a literal sons.; 1 wster- Speolons wharves and quays 
nobody knew where he had gone, and the border this basin, and are «mneeted with 
congratulations of the learned world of I ^ workshop, by a railway- Two docks, 
Europe were loft to await hto return after I m, 400 feet In length and the other 
the storm had blown over. 80, too, was are there ready for the repair of
the honorary title of “hls excellency- A1— ol all store, from Ironclads to 
that WM granted him by the Emperor. torpedo veasel* Thefoundriea and work- 

M.mmren'i grentest work to hto “Ro- shop* are ounetruotod on the most fin- 
man History." The Ant volume appeared proTei modela and eontaln the best 
In 1884. Since then the second, third, and modern machinery.
fifth have been leaned. The fourth has The harbor to protected both onto» 
not yet been published. This to not only ^uid nnd are sides by strong forte, armed 
Mommsen's greatest but hto most popular ] ^u, modren guns of heavy oalltoe. 
nleoe of writing. The styl. to animated Boren thonrend troope,who are aoeonteed 
and luold. He has suoceeded In detaching and drilled on the Koropaan model, 
aire-if entirely from the ultra-litoral —ntoou the fortllloatlona, and are further 
prejndloaa of modem German historians .astotsd In the defense

He appeclatoe to the full | submarine mtnre and » fleet of torpedo

Oriel, .f the OuarreL 
went dawn on hto knere to me

Brick* Mode From Sand.1 
A new invention is an unbumod sand 

brick, made of sea sand or waste sand 
from mines, clay works, etc., bound 
together by a preparation of silica, alum, 
muriatic acid and Portland cement, and 
producing, according to tho claims of tho 

. inventor, “a substantial and serviceable 
article, impervious to the atmosphere and 
suitable for every building purpose.”

Scolding Under Ditflcultie*.
At a church gathering some time ago 

s number of deaf mutes were present. 
Refreshments were served during the 
evening, and in handing a enp of coffee 
to one of the guests a deaf muto gentle
man happened to spill a few drops on 
his wife's skirt The wife is also a deaf 
mute, and it was evident that she took 
the mishap in a rather irritable way. 
ghe wrinkled up her forehead and at 
onoe made a series of remarkably swift 
movements with her nimble fingers. 
The husband, looking exceedingly apol
ogetic, made a few motions in return.

One of the guests who had noticed 
this little byplay slyly slipped 
bit of paper and penciling something on 
it handed it to a friend.

This is what the latter read:
"No matter how badly afflicted, wo

man can still scold.”
The friend scribbled this in return:
“Yes, but in the present case the hus

band is luckier than the average. He 
doesn’t have to look. Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

I» i;r=“He
onoe," said the haughty beauty.

"I have been told,” returned her equal
ly haughty rival, "that he used to work 
in a shoe store, but you have given mo the 
first corroborative evidence of it. -Chi-

■s VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, §
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cage Poet.
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Puny 
Children

I Printers’ Error*.

m

Who would prescribe only 
tonics end bitters for a weak, 
puny child ? Its muscles snd 
nerves ere so thoroughly ex
hausted that they cannot be 
whipped into activity. The 
child needs food » a blood-

Imaking, nerve-strengthening 
1 .«A muscle-building food.

Scott’s Emulsion

£

S Si^^iieSieMrSMwm\carrying

•"'f manhood.

I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.
\j reaoeri *rsi.? FEîFJîrI I1 g ^faffMBgjBffkroaj
8 '"TfNWPnYAiFB ii1'ftSSS$El

nrT'T^T

SErHSs
X- t'f -

ankQod 1 000*1of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this, 
end you still have a tonic in 
the hypophosphites of lime 
and soda to act with the food. 
For thin end delicate children 
there is no remedy superior 
to it in the world. It means 
growth, strength, plumpness 
and comfort to them. Be sure 
you get SCOTT’S Emulsion.

ytc. end f l-oo, all draggiaU.

SCOTT A BOWNE,
\sst>sctlttts***tttss«4

s
.

Married Women Teaehere,
Of all the causes now tending to keep 

out of matrimony one that i*women
very effective ie the discrimination 
against married women teacnere in the 
public schools. Malden, Mass., is the 
latest to declare that the marriage of a 
public school teacher shall be regarded 
as a resignation of her office. Mark thu 
pronoun4 ' her. ” No such discrimination 
Is made again») man».—-Woman's Trib-
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